Process improvement in trauma: traumatic bladder injuries and compliance with recommended imaging evaluation.
We hypothesized that our compliance was low with recommended imaging for evaluation of traumatic bladder injury, which includes either a computed tomographic (CT) cystogram or plain cystogram. We sought to determine if poor compliance impacted diagnosis, management, and outcome of patients with bladder injury. Patients with bladder injury were identified from all Level 1 hospital trauma registries in Utah from 1996 to 2010. Details including presentation, management, and outcome of bladder injury were described using descriptive statistics and bivariate and logistic regression analysis. A total of 124 patients were identified from the trauma registries with bladder injury and adequate records for review. The mean age was 35 years. Blunt trauma occurred in 110 patients (88%). Mean Injury Severity Score was 26.3. The leading concomitant injury was pelvic fracture in 98 patients (79%). Bladder injury was extraperitoneal in 75 patients (60%), intraperitoneal in 39 (31%), and both or undetermined in 10 (8%). A higher risk of death was seen in intraperitoneal with or without concomitant extraperitoneal injury compared with extraperitoneal injury only (odds ratio, 12.4; 95% confidence interval, 2.37-99.2). Management was operative in 68 (55%) patients (95% intraperitoneal, 31% extraperitoneal). Of the 124 injuries, 100 were detected with imaging: standard CT scan in 70 (56%) and cystogram or CT cystogram in 30 (24%). The remaining injuries were discovered operatively or were undocumented (n = 24, 19%). Initial imaging missed or incorrectly diagnosed bladder injury in 13 (13%) patients (nine from standard CT scan and four from CT or plain cystogram). In five cases diagnosed by standard CT scan, extraperitoneal injuries were misdiagnosed as intraperitoneal and operatively explored. There was poor compliance with imaging recommendations for evaluation of suspected bladder injury by either CT cystogram or plain cystogram at Level 1 trauma centers in Utah. We have implemented a genitourinary trauma imaging algorithm designed to minimize errors in bladder injury diagnosis. Therapeutic study, level IV.